All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Impacts of climate change may be displayed by a variety of responses at the individual population, species, community, or ecosystem level. Populations are predicted to track their niche and shift predictably towards suitable areas \[[@pone.0119128.ref001], [@pone.0119128.ref002]\], but life-history traits and dispersal characteristics may limit a species' ability to migrate as climatic variables change \[[@pone.0119128.ref003]--[@pone.0119128.ref005]\]. In certain cases, rare dispersal events (e.g., long-distance dispersal) may be essential for the persistence of some plant taxa \[[@pone.0119128.ref006]\]. Forecasting the ecological impacts or possible extinction of taxa due to climate change remains challenging given current limitations to modeling approaches, including quality of data \[[@pone.0119128.ref006]\] and the need to understand better the spatio-temporal dynamics of populations under future climate scenarios \[[@pone.0119128.ref003], [@pone.0119128.ref007]\]. Experimental data focused on life-history traits, dispersal and colonization can inform modeling efforts by contributing unique insight into the adaptive capacity of taxa when faced with changing climatic conditions.

Although directional dispersal of individuals towards those areas suitable for sustaining populations has often been discussed \[[@pone.0119128.ref004], [@pone.0119128.ref008]\] and modeled \[[@pone.0119128.ref009]--[@pone.0119128.ref011]\], few studies, especially ones targeting coastal plants, have empirically examined the suite of mechanisms that underlie such distributional shifts \[[@pone.0119128.ref012], [@pone.0119128.ref013]\]. Several different types of plant distributional shifts are expected to occur as global temperatures increase; latitudinal and altitudinal shifts of plant distributions have been frequently studied \[[@pone.0119128.ref014]--[@pone.0119128.ref016]\]. For example, latitudinal shifts in the distribution of coastal plant taxa, such as mangroves (dominant emergent vegetation found along sheltered subtropical/tropical coastlines) have been documented using historical maps and satellite imagery \[[@pone.0119128.ref017], [@pone.0119128.ref018]\]. Interestingly, coastal plants are also expected to migrate landward toward higher tidal elevations in response to sea-level rise induced by global warming \[[@pone.0119128.ref019], [@pone.0119128.ref020]\], and examples of such landward shifts have been documented during past sea-level rise events \[[@pone.0119128.ref021], [@pone.0119128.ref022]\]. Some coastal plant taxa are capable of vegetative expansion, i.e., grasses can spread via runners or stolons; however, the range expansion by other coastal plant taxa, including mangrove trees, depends upon the dispersal of seeds or propagules (i.e., dispersal units or diaspores). Landward shifts in the spatial distributions of mangroves have been recently documented across their global range \[[@pone.0119128.ref019], [@pone.0119128.ref023]\], in response to climate drivers \[[@pone.0119128.ref024]\]. An intriguing aspect of such landward migration is that it runs counter to the prevailing paradigm that mangrove propagules tend to disperse seaward \[[@pone.0119128.ref025], [@pone.0119128.ref026]\]. Thus, investigating the dispersal trajectory and establishment success of mangrove propagules at landward margins remains an essential task as the adaptive capacity of forests to shift toward higher elevations is being assessed \[[@pone.0119128.ref027], [@pone.0119128.ref028]\].

Assessing the capacity for plants to shift distributions that match climatic conditions requires, in part, quantitative information on both physical and biological factors that influence dispersal distances and propagule establishment. Dispersal characteristics of mangroves suggest possible pathways for mangrove recruitment into higher elevation areas, albeit thought to be infrequent \[[@pone.0119128.ref029], [@pone.0119128.ref030]\]. Mangrove propagules are hydrochorous \[[@pone.0119128.ref031]\], and effective dispersal is limited by water level \[[@pone.0119128.ref032], [@pone.0119128.ref033]\], propagule buoyancy and viability \[[@pone.0119128.ref031]\]. During occasional high water events, such as storm surges \[[@pone.0119128.ref011]\] and extreme high tides, tidal cover extends beyond the inland edge of fringing mangroves. Such tidal transport can potentially move propagules landward \[[@pone.0119128.ref034]\]. However, if transported tidally beyond the mangrove edge, propagules may encounter a vegetation boundary frequently occupied by saltmarsh forbs, shrubs, and grasses which vary in architectural structure \[[@pone.0119128.ref023], [@pone.0119128.ref029], [@pone.0119128.ref034]\] and permeability of the saltmarsh boundary (*sensu* boundary permeability \[[@pone.0119128.ref035]\]) to mangrove propagules may assume critical importance during such high water events.

The spatial arrangement of saltmarsh vegetation adjacent to mangrove forest edges provides an optimal setting for investigating the role of vegetation boundaries in regulating dispersal across landscapes. Principles of boundary function have been explored theoretically \[[@pone.0119128.ref035]--[@pone.0119128.ref037]\], and the responses of mobile organisms to boundary permeability have been the foci of studies \[[@pone.0119128.ref037], [@pone.0119128.ref038]\]. In contrast, few empirical assessments of boundary permeability to passively transported organisms exist \[[@pone.0119128.ref039]\]. Specifically, whether vegetation matrices act as an ecological filter, reducing plant dispersal, remains relatively unexplored \[[@pone.0119128.ref039], [@pone.0119128.ref040]\], although, this has been experimentally demonstrated for wind-dispersed seeds traversing forest boundaries \[[@pone.0119128.ref039]\]. If mangrove propagule dispersal is modulated by saltmarsh plant structure \[[@pone.0119128.ref034]\], then observed shifts in mangrove distribution under changing climatic conditions should reflect a response to a template established by marsh boundary permeability.

To evaluate the role of biotic boundaries in directing the landward migration of mangrove forests, we follow the fate of mangrove propagules at saltmarsh boundaries that differed in permeability and examine potential mechanisms operating on dispersing stages of mangroves that may influence spatial patterns of recruitment. We determine both direction and distance that propagules of the black mangrove, *Avicennia germinans*, move in tidal waters upon encountering a saltmarsh boundary at the leading edge of mangrove expansion. Using a field experiment, we compare dispersal patterns of mangrove propagules encountering different boundary conditions as represented by two types of structurally-distinct saltmarsh plants, i.e., succulent and grass. *A priori*, we expected a net seaward direction of mangrove propagule movement \[[@pone.0119128.ref025]\], regardless of the type of saltmarsh vegetation encountered by propagules and therefore quantifying landward dispersal was a primary objective. We also compare propagule retention among different types of saltmarsh taxa. Any increase in incidence of propagule sequestration by saltmarsh taxa should reduce the seaward transport of propagules away from the inland edge of the mangrove forest \[[@pone.0119128.ref026], [@pone.0119128.ref034]\]. If so, then the number of potential colonizers positioned at the leading edge of forest migration should be enhanced. Building upon previous observations, which demonstrated that structural complexity of a saltmarsh grass exceeded the complexity of succulent taxa and that structural complexity enhances mangrove propagule entrapment \[[@pone.0119128.ref034]\], we expected propagules obstructed by boundaries containing succulent vegetation to be dispersed seaward more readily than propagules encountering boundaries composed of saltmarsh grass.

Finally, saltmarsh boundary composition was predicted to alter the dispersal trajectories and subsequent deposition site of propagules along the tidal gradient, which, in turn, was expected to influence the probability of mangrove propagule stranding and seedling establishment \[[@pone.0119128.ref026]\]. Establishment success of *A*. *germinans* requires stranding which facilitates root initiation and enables propagules to anchor in sediments \[[@pone.0119128.ref031]\]. We therefore record the post-dispersal establishment of propagules. A greater proportion of propagules transported landward was expected to strand and initiate rooting relative to that transported seaward to lower tidal elevations, where increased inundation might reduce stranding and inhibit root development \[[@pone.0119128.ref031]\]. Combined, our investigations elucidate the effect of boundary species composition on spatial patterns of mangrove dispersal and the consequential impact of propagule deposition site on successful seedling establishment, two critical processes in mangrove migration in response to sea-level rise.

Methods {#sec002}
=======

Ethics Statement {#sec003}
----------------

This field study was conducted within the Rookery Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve with their permission and in accordance with all research requirements of this entity. The Reserve is managed by the Florida Department of Environmental Protection's Coastal Office in cooperation with the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). No protected species were sampled as part of our investigation.

The study was conducted on Cannon Island (25°59′33.82\"N, 81°44′55.10\"W), a barrier island near Naples, Florida. Mangroves fringe the tidal creek on the sheltered side of the island. Landward of the mangrove fringe, several saltmarsh taxa co-occur, providing dense groundcover and an emergent vegetational boundary (see [Fig. 1a](#pone.0119128.g001){ref-type="fig"}, Tables [1](#pone.0119128.t001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#pone.0119128.t002){ref-type="table"}, and [S1](#pone.0119128.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#pone.0119128.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Tables in Supporting Information). Near the landward edge of the mangrove forest, a conspicuous ecotone is present between succulent saltmarsh vegetation (consisting of *Sesuvium portulacastrum*, *Batis maritima*, and *Salicornia spp*.) and the saltmarsh grass, *Sporobolus virginicus*, which dominates the interior of the island ([Fig. 1a](#pone.0119128.g001){ref-type="fig"}). While the interior portion of Cannon Island beyond the mangrove edge is infrequently inundated by tides, water levels exceeding MHHW (mean higher high water) by at least 0.19 m can inundate the succulent-grass ecotone at the experimental site. Data from the Big Marco River (NOAA station) near our study site confirmed that high tides during the study were adequate to disperse mangrove propagules landward of the mangrove edge. Furthermore, the presence of several mangrove recruits within the saltmarsh vegetation prior to experimentation ([Table 3](#pone.0119128.t003){ref-type="table"}) indicated that high tide events had previously enabled the transport of propagules into the saltmarsh landward of the mangrove fringe. However, data on the water height and velocity of ebb and flood tides at the study site are not available.

![Study site diagram and experimental design.\
**a)** Schematic diagram (not to scale) of main plant taxa along tidal gradient at study site on Cannon Island. **b)** Design of experimental plots at succulent-grass ecotone with initial position of propagules; shading indicates saltmarsh composition: (*S*. *virginicus* = gray; succulent plants = white) for saltmarsh grass monoculture (SV) and succulent-grass ecotone (SUC) treatments.](pone.0119128.g001){#pone.0119128.g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0119128.t001

###### Saltmarsh plant abundance within experimental plots.

![](pone.0119128.t001){#pone.0119128.t001g}

  Experimental Treatment   Quadrat position (m)   Saltmarsh grass   Succulent saltmarsh plants   
  ------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------- -------------
  Succulent-grass          -1 to -0.5             0                 36.3 (12.6)                  57.5 (16.0)
  -0.5 to 0                0                      31.3 (8.8)        46.3 (11.3)                  
  0 to 0.5                 100 (0)                0                 0                            
  0.5 to 1                 100 (0)                0                 0                            
  Grass Monoculture        -1 to -0.5             72.5 (11.6)       0                            0
  -0.5 to 0                100 (0)                0                 0                            
  0 to 0.5                 97.5 (2.5)             0                 0                            
  0.5 to 1                 100 (0)                0                 0                            

Plant cover within experimental plots was documented using transects that initiated 1 m seaward and terminated 1 m landward of the 0 m position (i.e., natural conspicuous ecotone between saltmarsh grass and succulent saltmarsh plants). At each position along transects, saltmarsh plant cover was assessed within a 0.25 m^2^ quadrat, which was subdivided into 16 subsections. Experimental plots were then weeded to produce two experimental treatments: 1) succulent-grass ecotone and 2) grass monoculture; the mean percentage ground cover (±se) of saltmarsh plants within experimental plots after weeding is provided.

10.1371/journal.pone.0119128.t002

###### Saltmarsh taxa frequency of occurrence.

![](pone.0119128.t002){#pone.0119128.t002g}

  Percentage of quadrats containing saltmarsh plants                         
  ---------------------------------------------------- ----- ---- ----- ---- ----
  -1 to -0.5                                           100   90   100   30   40
  -0.5 to 0                                            100   90   100   10   10
  0 to 0.5                                             100   60   100   20   0
  0.5 to 1                                             100   70   40    10   0
  1 to 1.5                                             100   10   50    0    0
  1.5 to 2                                             100   10   20    0    0

Percentage of quadrats containing each saltmarsh plant prior to the manipulation of experimental plots. To assess plant abundance, transects initiating 1 m seaward and terminating 2 m landward of the 0 m position were completed for each experimental plot. At each position along transects, saltmarsh presence was assessed within a 0.25 m^2^ quadrat.

10.1371/journal.pone.0119128.t003

###### Abundance of *A*. *germinans* recruits within saltmarsh adjacent to mangrove fringe.

![](pone.0119128.t003){#pone.0119128.t003g}

  Mean number of *A*. *germinans* m^-2^ (±se)               
  --------------------------------------------- ----------- -----------
  -1 to -0.5                                    3.2 (0.4)   5.6 (0.7)
  -0.5 to 0                                     6.8 (0.4)   7.6 (1.3)
  0 to 0.5                                      0 (0)       0.8 (0.1)
  0.5 to 1                                      0 (0)       1.6 (0.2)

Mean number of *A*. *germinans* m^-2^ (± se). To assess mangrove abundance, transects initiating 1 m seaward and terminating 1 m landward of the 0 m position were completed for each experimental plot. At each position along transects, mangrove density was assessed within a 0.25 m^2^ quadrat.

A set of field experiments was conducted at the ecotone between the two distinct saltmarsh zones (grass versus succulents) to examine mangrove propagule movement. The visual interface between the succulent saltmarsh plants and the saltmarsh grass was designated as "0 m", and 10 experimental plots were established along this 0 m position. Plots (0.5 m wide) extended to 1 m seaward of the saltmarsh ecotone (0 m position) into the succulent-dominated zone and extended 1 m into the grass-dominated landward zone (see [Fig. 1](#pone.0119128.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Five experimental plots were assigned to each of two saltmarsh treatments: 1) a grass monoculture of *S*. *virginicus* extending throughout both the landward and seaward portions of the plot or 2) a succulent-grass ecotone, containing only succulent saltmarsh plants (e.g., *Batis maritima* and *Sesuvium portulacastrum*) in the seaward half of the plot and *S*. *virginicus* exclusively in the landward half of the plot ([Fig. 1b](#pone.0119128.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Selective weeding of plots was required to produce the treatments. Experimental plots were separated by 1 m of un-manipulated saltmarsh vegetation and treatments were interspersed to minimize the effects of any gradients in vegetation biomass or tidal inundation across the site.

After experimental plots were prepared on 27 September 2011, mature *A*. *germinans* propagules were collected by hand from trees on Cannon Island. Pericarps were carefully removed from propagules by hand. Propagules were haphazardly assigned to each of the two saltmarsh treatments: the grass monoculture (SV) or the succulent-grass ecotone (SUC). Two vibrant colors (pink, orange) of florescent spray paint differentiated *A*. *germinans* propagules from each treatment and also improved the visibility of propagules within saltmarsh vegetation after dispersal events without altering the buoyancy of propagules \[[@pone.0119128.ref025]\]. Using this method, the saltmarsh treatment from which propagules originated could be determined, but individual propagules could not be distinguished. Therefore, during monitoring, propagules located within plots were assumed to have originated from the plot in which they were found, and propagules that had dispersed out of experimental plots were assigned to the nearest plot of potential origin.

Propagules (24 per plot, 240 total) were placed linearly along the 0 m position within experimental plots on 28 September 2011 ([Fig. 1b](#pone.0119128.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, dispersal patterns of mangrove propagules were assessed on each of two days (29 and 30 September 2011) during which spring high tides inundated the plots, providing opportunities for propagules dispersal. On each sampling date, the position of all marked propagules recovered within the search radius (\~ 5 m around experimental plots) was noted, and dispersal distance of each propagule was assessed by the linear difference between its position and the 0 m location of initial propagule emplacement. We also determined the percentage of propagules that moved \> 5 cm from the 0 m line in either the landward or seaward direction; this 5 cm buffer was set to minimize the effect of incidental propagule movements due to the behavior of burrowing crabs (*Uca spp*.), which were active at the site.

The search radius included areas seaward and landward of experimental plots, as well as the saltmarsh areas between and within adjacent plots. The horizontal movement of propagules (perpendicular to the intertidal gradient) was noted but could not be rigorously evaluated because propagules were not labeled within individual identifiers; therefore, the results presented here-in are for movement in the landward-seaward direction only. The search radius (\~5 m perimeter around experimental plots) was constrained by time limitations; if a larger radius had been searched, the positions of some propagules carried further than the search radius may have been recorded. The authors acknowledge these limitations of the experimental design and understand that the use of this approach likely underestimated the true distances propagules moved through the saltmarsh-mangrove matrix. However, the experiment was designed to document the positions of propagules along the intertidal gradient relative to their initial position over time, and the methods employed during this field experiment achieved this objective.

After 6 weeks, on 9 November 2011, experimental *A*. *germinans* could still be differentiated from naturally occurring propagules by their pink or orange markings. At this time, the position of propagules was recorded relative to the 0 m position, as above. Furthermore, the establishment success of propagules from each experimental plot was assessed by counting the number of *A*. *germinans* from each treatment that had rooted and the number that had produced leaves.

The fate of propagules emplaced into experimental plots was evaluated by analyzing the counts of individual propagules that were 1) not recovered, 2) recovered landward, 3) recovered within 5 cm buffer, or 4) recovered seaward for each of the three sampling dates. A log-linear analysis of propagule count data was used to determine the significance of treatment, date, and the interaction between treatment and date on the fate of propagules. A separate log-linear analysis was used to determine the significance of treatment and position on the establishment success (i.e., rooting status and leaf production) of *A*. *germinans*. Additionally, the effect of saltmarsh treatment on the total number of propagules recovered vs. the total number of propagules not recovered on the last sampling date (9 November 2012) was assessed using a Chi-square test.

The position of all recovered propagules emplaced within experimental plots on each sampling date was analyzed to determine the effect of saltmarsh treatments on dispersal distance. For this statistical analysis, individual propagules were treated as subsamples, and plots were considered replicates. Data on the linear distance of propagules from their position of emplacement for all dates (29 September, 30 September, and 9 November 2011) were analyzed using repeated measures analysis of variance (RMANOVA); these data satisfied the assumptions of RMANOVA according to visual inspection of residual plots, and the results of Kolmogorov---Smirnov (normality), Levene (homogeneity of variance), and Mauchley (sphericity) tests. When a significant treatment effect (*p* \< 0.05) was detected, a Fisher LSD post-hoc test was performed. Patterns of propagule dispersal and establishment were analyzed using Statistica 10.

Results {#sec004}
=======

High tide events capable of dispersing propagules repeatedly occurred at the study site following propagule emplacement into experimental plots. A total of 45 high tide events were predicted to have exceeded MHHW at our study site throughout the study duration, 29 September through 9 November 2011 \[[@pone.0119128.ref041]\]. Tidal inundation of experimental plots and dispersal of propagules away from their initial position were visually evident after 1 d. Even so, recovery of marked propagules emplaced into saltmarsh boundary treatments was remarkably high. Across all plots, 97.1% and 96.7% of propagules were recovered 1 and 2 d after emplacement, respectively ([Table 4](#pone.0119128.t004){ref-type="table"}). Six weeks after initial emplacement into plots, a total of 192 propagules were recovered; at this time, 85% of propagules originally emplaced into grass monoculture plots were recovered compared to 75% of those emplaced into succulent-grass ecotone plots ([Table 4](#pone.0119128.t004){ref-type="table"}). The number of propagules recovered from the two saltmarsh treatments (succulent-grass vs. grass monoculture) in November was significantly different (χ^2^ = 3.75, df = 1, *p* = 0.05), suggesting that a greater percentage of propagules dispersed beyond the searched area when emplaced into succulent-grass versus grass monoculture plots along the mangrove---saltmarsh ecotone.

10.1371/journal.pone.0119128.t004

###### Fate of *A*. *germinans* propagules in experiment.

![](pone.0119128.t004){#pone.0119128.t004g}

  Date           Treatment   Not recovered   Seaward   Within Buffer   Landward
  -------------- ----------- --------------- --------- --------------- ----------
  29 September   SV          2.5             30.0      45.8            21.7
  29 September   SUC         3.3             56.7      28.3            11.7
  30 September   SV          3.3             28.3      42.5            25.8
  30 September   SUC         3.3             49.2      24.2            23.3
  9 November     SV          15.0            23.3      33.3            28.3
  9 November     SUC         25.0            37.5      15.0            22.5

The percentages of propagules from fall 2011 experiments with each of the four possible fates by date are presented for experimental plots assigned to two saltmarsh treatments (n = 5 plots per treatment): saltmarsh grass monoculture (SV) and succulent-grass ecotone (SUC) treatments. See text for complete description of fate categories and treatments.

Propagules from each of the 10 experimental plots in the two saltmarsh treatments dispersed both seaward and landward of their starting position ([Fig. 2](#pone.0119128.g002){ref-type="fig"}). But, across all plots, propagules most frequently dispersed in the seaward direction. Furthermore, the mean distance moved seaward was significantly greater for propagules initially emplaced into succulent-grass plots compared to those from grass monoculture plots (RMANOVA, F~1,8~ = 11.118, *p* = 0.01, [Fig. 3](#pone.0119128.g003){ref-type="fig"}). On the first day after emplacement, propagules originating from the succulent-grass plots and which subsequently moved seaward were recovered 34.8 (±3.4) cm \[mean (± se)\] away from the starting position. In contrast, propagules moving seaward and originating from grass monoculture plots were recovered 16.5 (±2.8) \[mean (± se)\] cm from their initial position.

![Spatial dispersion of *A*. *germinans* relative to initial position.\
Box-plot with data indicating the distance from initial position (0 m) at which marked *A*. *germinans* were recovered for saltmarsh grass monoculture (SV = gray) and succulent-grass ecotone (SUC = white) treatments. Data include all *A*. *germinans* regardless of rooting status. For each box-plot, median distance (bolded line) and outliers (circles) are shown.](pone.0119128.g002){#pone.0119128.g002}

![Distance moved by *A*. *germinans* propagules that dispersed seaward.\
Mean distance ± se (cm) seaward of initial position at which *A*. *germinans* propagules were recovered for saltmarsh grass monoculture (SV) or succulent-grass ecotone (SUC) treatments on three dates. Different letters above bars represent significantly different distances (RMANOVA).](pone.0119128.g003){#pone.0119128.g003}

The fate of propagules, as evaluated by counts of individual propagules that were 1) not recovered, 2) recovered landward, 3) recovered within a 5 cm buffer, or 4) recovered seaward, on each of the three sampling dates, clearly indicated that saltmarsh boundary type influenced the number of propagules that were dispersed in the seaward direction. Across all dates, \~63% of propagules that were transported beyond a 5 cm buffer (see [Methods](#sec002){ref-type="sec"}) moved seaward while \~37% were recorded landward of the buffer ([Table 1](#pone.0119128.t001){ref-type="table"}). After only one day, a greater proportion of propagules originating within succulent-grass plots was transported seaward than that from grass monoculture plots. The best model for predicting the fate of propagules included the interaction between fate and saltmarsh boundary treatment and the interaction between fate and sampling date (Max likelihood χ^2^ = 3.091, df = 8, *p* = 0.93). The inclusion of the interaction between date and treatment did not significantly improve the model (χ^2^ = 0.172, df = 2, *p* = 0.92). The fate of propagules ([Table 4](#pone.0119128.t004){ref-type="table"}) was influenced significantly by saltmarsh treatment (χ^2^ = 44.66, df = 3, *p* \< 0.0001). Also, a significant effect of date on fate of propagules was also detected (χ^2^ = 63.96, df = 6, *p* \< 0.0001) resulting from the reshuffling of some propagules by numerous tidal events over the study duration and the increased percentage of propagules that exited the experimental site after 6 weeks ([Table 4](#pone.0119128.t004){ref-type="table"}). Both lines of evidence: the percentage of propagules transported seaward ([Table 4](#pone.0119128.t004){ref-type="table"}) and distance propagules moved seaward ([Fig. 3](#pone.0119128.g003){ref-type="fig"}), indicate that seaward transport of propagules was significantly reduced when saltmarsh grass alone was present.

The composition of the experimental saltmarsh boundaries into which propagules were emplaced also influenced spatial patterns of mangrove establishment. By 6 weeks, 50.8% of all propagules had successfully rooted ([Fig. 4](#pone.0119128.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Of the total number of propagules initially emplaced into all plots, 17.1% rooted within the 5 cm buffer, and 18.3% and 15.4% rooted in a position landward and seaward, respectively, of their starting location ([Fig. 4](#pone.0119128.g004){ref-type="fig"}). A log-linear analysis revealed that the best model (Max likelihood χ^2^ = 4.381, df = 6, *p* = 0.62) for predicting the establishment status (i.e., not rooted, rooted without leaves, and rooted with leaves) of *A*. *germinans* on 9 November included the interaction (χ^2^ = 9.320, df = 4, *p* = 0.05) between *A*. *germinans* establishment status and position (within buffer, landward, or seaward). The best fit model also included the interaction (χ^2^ = 10.082, df = 2, *p* = 0.01) between *A*. *germinans* position and the composition of the saltmarsh boundary (i.e., succulent-grass or grass monoculture) within which *A*. *germinans* propagules were originally emplaced before being transported. Over a 6 week period, although a smaller percentage of *A*. *germinans* propagules moved landward versus seaward, a substantially higher percentage (\~72%) of propagules that were recovered landward successfully rooted compared to that (\~51%) for those recovered from seaward positions ([Fig. 4](#pone.0119128.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the mean position of *A*. *germinans* propagules emplaced within grass monoculture plots which then rooted was slightly landward of their starting position \[mean (± se) = 0.4 (± 2.4) cm\] within the buffer. Conversely, propagules from succulent-grass plots rooted a mean (± se) distance of 6.7 (± 5.1) cm seaward of the starting position. On the last sampling date, we also observed a trend towards greater leaf production by *A*. *germinans* seedlings (71% produced leaves) from the grass monoculture treatment compared to leaf production by seedlings (52%) that were emplaced into the succulent-grass ecotone treatment. Finally, *A*. *germinans* propagules that had been emplaced into grass monoculture plots produced a slightly higher number of leaves than that recorded for individuals emplaced into succulent-grass plots \[mean (± se), 1.4 (± 0.1) and 1.0 (± 0.2) leaves per seedling, respectively\].

![Establishment of *A*. *germinans* on 9 November 2012.\
Initial establishment success was evaluated by categorizing the rooting status and leaf development of *A*. *germinans* six weeks after propagule emplacement into two saltmarsh treatment a) saltmarsh grass monoculture (SV) and b) succulent-grass ecotone (SUC). The percentages of *A*. *germinans* propagules in the three categories of seedlings establishment at three positions relative to the starting position (0 m) within the saltmarsh are presented for each of the saltmarsh treatments.](pone.0119128.g004){#pone.0119128.g004}

Discussion {#sec005}
==========

Factors influencing an inland niche shift of the black mangrove emerge from our quantification of landward movement of mangrove propagules upon encountering saltmarsh boundaries. Our study demonstrates that biotic boundaries erected by saltmarsh plants play a key role in directing the initial sequence of landward migration of mangroves expected under conditions of increasing sea-level. More specifically, hydrochorous transport vectors (e.g., high tides or storm events) and structural features of saltmarsh plants combine to determine permeability of inland boundaries to dispersing mangrove propagules. By recording both propagule retention and seedling establishment at landward mangrove margins we newly identified processes that contribute to successful mangrove persistence during inland migration. Our work provides empirical assessment of responses by early life-history stages of the black mangrove to the spatial arrangement of co-occurring coastal taxa thereby adding insight into the adaptive capacity for mangroves to respond to challenges from climate change.

In agreement with *in situ* work on mangrove dispersal \[[@pone.0119128.ref025]\], mangrove propagules in our experiments generally dispersed in a seaward direction, opposite to the landward shift in distribution required to maintain optimal intertidal position as sea-level rises \[[@pone.0119128.ref019], [@pone.0119128.ref020]\]. The dominance of seaward dispersal of mangrove propagules during our study remains a striking feature of tidal influences on mangrove recruitment. This experiment was initiated during the wet season, and sheet-flow runoff of rainwater during the experiment may have contributed to the seaward dispersal of propagules \[[@pone.0119128.ref025]\]. This finding implies that responses (i.e., cross boundary transport) by black mangroves to rising sea-level may be accomplished by only a small proportion of the potential cohort of recruits. Together the new information suggests an overall scenario of mangrove inland migration being linked to the fate of the subset of propagules that moves directionally opposite to most during high tides and successfully disperses landward across biotic boundaries.

Although propagules emplaced into either boundary condition, i.e., grass monoculture or succulent-grass, generally moved seaward, the influence of saltmarsh taxa on the inland movement of the remaining propagules varied in a consistent way. Notably, propagule retention was improved at the saltmarsh boundary composed of monocultures of the saltmarsh grass, *Sporobolus virginicus*, because both frequency and distance of seaward dispersal of propagules was reduced compared to the boundary containing succulent plants. Where succulents were present, comparatively higher proportions of propagules transported seaward led to a reduced abundance of potential colonizers remaining at the leading edge of mangrove migration. Propagule dispersal through saltmarsh plants (i.e., saltmarsh permeability) was likely influenced by the physical characteristics of the saltmarsh taxa, such as structural complexity \[[@pone.0119128.ref034]\], height ([S1 Table](#pone.0119128.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and biomass ([S2 Table](#pone.0119128.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results imply that, under similar tidal conditions, the probability of propagules moving inland should be mechanistically linked to patch (taxa) composition of saltmarsh ecotones.

Various types of saltmarsh-mangrove boundaries occur throughout the Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico \[[@pone.0119128.ref020], [@pone.0119128.ref025], [@pone.0119128.ref028], [@pone.0119128.ref030]\]. Therefore, the permeability of saltmarsh boundaries by mangrove propagules at other coastal locations may differ from the patterns observed at our study site on Cannon Island. Boundary permeability likely depends upon site-specific factors, such as the spatial configuration (e.g., zonation) of saltmarsh-mangrove boundaries. Moreover, propagule dispersal patterns are likely a function of the relative velocity of ebb and flood tides; asymmetrical ebb and flood tidal forces could influence both the distance and direction of propagule dispersal. Additionally, permeability of saltmarsh boundaries is likely to differ depending upon the mangrove taxa present at the site due to the effect of morphological characteristics (e.g., shape and size) of mangrove propagules on dispersal \[[@pone.0119128.ref025], [@pone.0119128.ref026], [@pone.0119128.ref031]\]. For example, *Rhizophora mangle* propagules, which are considerably larger and distinctly different in shape than *A*. *germinans* \[[@pone.0119128.ref031]\], may become entrapped within succulent saltmarsh plants \[[@pone.0119128.ref042]\]; whereas, we documented dispersal of *A*. *germinans* propagules through succulent saltmarsh vegetation at our study site.

Landward transport of mangrove propagules at the saltmarsh boundary occurred within days; yet a pattern demonstrating inland recruitment persisted for at least 6 weeks, after which time most propagules became established seedlings. Moreover, a proportional increase in seedling establishment and leaf production was recorded for propagules that dispersed landward relative to seaward. These observations are aligned with Rabinowitz \[[@pone.0119128.ref031]\] who documented enhanced rooting of mangrove propagules during stranding. Furthermore, these observations and the presence of fully reproductive black mangroves interspersed within upland vegetation at even higher tidal elevations than that at our study site (J.M. Peterson, *personal observations*), suggest that some propagules transported landward are able to survive and ultimately achieve reproductive success. As appears to be true for mangroves, studies of migration by terrestrial plants challenged by climate drivers have also reported examples of directional dispersal running counter to the predicted direction of a niche shift \[[@pone.0119128.ref002], [@pone.0119128.ref015], [@pone.0119128.ref016]\]. For example, uphill migration of montane plants \[[@pone.0119128.ref002], [@pone.0119128.ref014], [@pone.0119128.ref043]\] has received considerable attention; seeds must disperse against gravitational forces and successfully establish up-slope for populations to keep pace with suitable climate conditions \[[@pone.0119128.ref044]\]. Directional dispersal of seeds uphill is assisted by herbivores \[[@pone.0119128.ref045]\]. Mack \[[@pone.0119128.ref043]\] noted that seeds of the montane plant, *Aglaia* aff. *flavida* were preferentially deposited uphill by *Casuarius bennetti* while, in contrast, most undispersed seeds moved downhill. Thus spatial shifts of both this montane plant and black mangrove appear to depend upon a comparatively small subset of propagules that are transported to, and successfully establish in, suitable sites.

Previously unavailable information on the direction of mangrove propagule dispersal across saltmarsh boundaries and spatial patterns of seedling establishment in the context of landscape features emerged from our experiments. Building on these findings, conditions under which boundary permeability to tidally-dispersed mangrove propagules and subsequent recruitment patterns might be altered can be identified. For instance, the potential for mangroves to be transported landward and establish at comparatively higher tidal elevations should vary if dispersal vectors or saltmarsh community composition are modified because of associated impacts to boundary function \[[@pone.0119128.ref035], [@pone.0119128.ref036], [@pone.0119128.ref039]\]. Our results suggest that adequate records of tidal inundation levels and detailed spatial representations of coastal landscapes will both be required to advance models of forecasted mangrove distributional shifts. We have demonstrated the importance of including the taxonomic composition of saltmarsh taxa in such spatial representations of coastal landscapes, but anthropogenic structures along shorelines may also obstruct or facilitate propagule dispersal and warrant inclusion in predictive models \[[@pone.0119128.ref046]--[@pone.0119128.ref047]\].

Climate change is expected to increase the frequency/intensity of storms \[[@pone.0119128.ref048]\], which may have far-reaching hydrological impacts \[[@pone.0119128.ref049]\] and accordingly modify dispersal trajectories of mangrove propagules. A key factor determining the relative importance of biotic boundaries in modulating the niche shift of black mangroves will likely be the frequency and amplitude of high water tidal events during time of propagule production. In some cases, tidal surges could transport mangrove propagules over saltmarsh canopies into areas further inland than locations where propagules would be deposited by typical tides. Under such circumstances, saltmarsh boundary permeability may have reduced influence on landward dispersal of mangrove propagules.

Additionally, propagule dispersal may be altered if the ecotone between saltmarsh succulents and grasses itself responds dynamically to climate drivers by shifting landward \[[@pone.0119128.ref050]\]. As structural features of boundaries change, so too should the spatial patterns of mangrove propagule dispersal and seedling establishment. Unfortunately, a relatively poor understanding of coordinated responses underlying the landward progression of mangrove and saltmarsh distributions hinders more detailed predictions of the tempo of what will likely involve distributional shifts of multiple taxa.

Furthermore, complex biotic interactions between mangroves and saltmarsh taxa may operate not only during mangrove dispersal and recruitment, as shown here, but also during later life stages \[[@pone.0119128.ref028]\]. In this study, a relatively small proportion (20%) of propagules emplaced into experimental plots was not recovered and may have been consumed by herbivores (alternatively, those propagules may have dispersed beyond the search radius). While not the focus of this study, ecological interactions between saltmarsh and mangrove recruits, such as associational resistance/susceptibility to herbivory, have been demonstrated to operate in a variety of plant communities and could potentially influence mangrove expansion into saltmarsh-dominated areas. The study of mangrove-saltmarsh interactions is complicated by the fact that ecological filters such as abiotic constraints (i.e., water stress and flooding frequency) on mangrove growth and survival are dictated by elevational and latitudinal gradients, which can influence whether biotic interactions between mangrove seedlings and saltmarsh plants are competitive or facilitative \[[@pone.0119128.ref028]\]. Ecological interactions between mangrove and saltmarsh taxa are multifaceted and warrant additional study given their potential implications for distributional shifts of coastal plant taxa in response to climate change.

In summary, our results suggest that interplay between tidal transport and physical attributes of saltmarsh vegetation assumes a critical role in directing the initial phase of shifting mangrove distributions and thus the capacity of black mangroves to respond to rising sea-level. These combined findings imply that any modification of tidal conditions or changes in plant composition of intertidal/supratidal landscapes through which propagules must disperse should impact the rate of successful mangrove migration as a consequence of altered mangrove dispersal and boundary permeability. The next challenge is to evaluate the capacity of mangroves to migrate inland as the coastal landscape is rearranged not only by rising sea-level but also other climate drivers.
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